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BRIEF MEXTIO.

tlectica two weeks from Monday.

If joo with to bay goods cheap call at

8 d Kriendly's.

Horse bills printed at tbt Guard ol&ce at
reasonable rates.

Call aud see that large stock of goods .fur

wit at Frieodly's.

For good dentistry at reasonable figures go

to Dr. IJavie, over Urauge atore.

Silver Plated Ware A complete assort-sen- t

SIX mi STYLUS, at t'raiu Bros.

8 H Frieudly sells cheap fur caab boots,

shoos clothing, bate, capi fancy guoda, etc.

Mrs. Jane Lackey bae been appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Jerry Luckey,

deceased. 8ee ber notice to creditors.

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the b'glieat

caab market price (or wheat Give biux a

call befere selling your grain elsewhere.

The Eugene brats laud ted the funeral

of J. P. Kinaey. The mombera in

their uniforms presented a tine appearance.

Prof A L Johnaon leitnred here laat week

on the aocial condition of the Chiuese. he-po-

says the lecturea were fair, but the at-

tendance light.-

Go and eeo that large atock of goods juat
received at Ueudrick's before purchaaing elae-

wbere. The beat atock of uieua clothing and

aruiihinj goods at pricea to auit the times.

F A Rankin does not take "the beat pio

turea of any maa in Oregon, " but be duea

take Na 1 picturee, and guarantee! satisfac-

tion Don't take anybody'! word for it, bnt
ga and lee for youreelf .

EH. 3. Monroe Hubbard will preach iu

the Chrutian Church neit Sunday, moruing

aid evening. Subject for morning, "Infi-

delity failure"; eveuing,

Sunday 8chool, 3 P. M. All are invited.

Dou't you forget that all who have tried
the Durkee Woven Wire Mattreaa accord it
the bigheat praise, P etfectly clean, noise-

less, and durable. K J McClanahaa ia the
aole agent for Lane county.

"VerteUl," the great musician and ventrilo-

quist at Lane 'sHall, I riday and Saturday sven-ing-

and Saturday matin oe, Mar. 23th and 26.

Personal.

Lon Cleaver and wife are visiting in thia
city.

Dr A Sharpies is at Portland lecturing be-

fore the students of the medical college.

Gov, Whiteaker is oxpeitel home about

tbe but of the month.
Mr Frank Gleaaoo, formerly of this city,

has been appointed postmaster at Medical

Lake, YV. T.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from our
old friend, Johuny Williams, agent far the
Kspinosa Concert Company.

Hon. J. M. Thompson was at Salem last
week conducting the suits of the State
against S. F. Cbadwick and others, lie re-

turned Monday.

We learn that Mr L Q Adair, local agout

of the 0. i C. 11. It. Co. at this place, baa

breu offered the position of Assistant t

of the Tenia ft Facitio Railroad.

Deaths.

The wife of Mr. Mat lieed died at Cress-wcl- l,

Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Scott Chrisman, of CotUgo

Grove, lost a child by death, Wednesday.

An iutaut child of Mr and.Mra Juhu Bailey

died one day this week.

to Delinquent Taxpayers.

Dclinqnmt city taxpayers will tike notice

that by a resolution of the Council none will

be allowed to vote unices they have paid

their city taxes. Call and pay your tuxos.

J. E. ArrKUEitr, Marshal.

Passed Away. Many of our citizens were

shocked, although uot surprised, last bun

day when they learned that Mr. John D.

Kiusey was no mure. About 9 o'clock ou

the morning of that day his spirit took its

flight from the clay that for over five

had beeu racked with pain and disease.

Mr. Kinscy was an early residoirt of this

city and had by his genial manners secured

the esteem and respect of all. The Eugene

Hook k Ladder Co, No I, of which he was

President at the time of his death, took

charge of the remains, and after the fuueral

ceremonies at the t'reabtoriau Church, con-

ducted by Prof. Condon and Rev E KGoary,

laid his remains to rest in the Odd Fellows

cemetery. His afflicted wife, children and

relatives have the sympathy of all in this

their sad bereavemcut.

Comino. The Espiuosa Concert Company

has consented to appear in our city, Monday

vmiiiiff. March 28th. Thia comiany has six

talented musicians, and has won the highest

encomiums of praise wherever it naa ap-

peared. The performance will be given in

the M. E. Church, and reserved tickets may

be secured of Crain Bros.

Died. We learn that Mr. Thos. Cleaver,

.J twint tuxiitv.iive vears. anlaon of Mr.
-- e - J - -

.

J W. Cleaver, formerly a merchant in this

city, died at Medical Lake, W. T, a short

time since. The deceased waa a yonng man

of good qualities, and was esteemed by bis

acquaintances.

Sick at Albaky. Dr E K '.Jeary while on

visit to Albany this week, was taken quite

aick Ie ceneeqnence no services will be held

at the Presbyterian Church in this city to-

morrow. -

LECTi at-Jo- i'ge R P Boise, of Salem, will

deliver a lecture at the Court Homi to-d- at

10 o'clock in the forenoon on the "Aim and

All are invited toObject, of to. Orange-
,-

'

Te Mimtw.-O- ld type for babbit, Ecetil

(or sale at this office.

"VertaU" sedated by Mies Rowland, and the

treat impersooater, "Carter."

Council Proceedings.

Couml-i- l Rooms, ' I

EcuexeCity, Mar. U, 18S1.)

Council met pursuant to ordinance.
Present Mayor Dorrisi Councilman Duun,

Sloan, McClung, Peters, Edris and Church)

Itecerder aud Marshal. ,

Minutes of tbe last meeting read and

approved ,

Fiuance committee reported the following
bills correct, and on motion, warrants wars or--

dered draws on the treasury for tbe several

aniounU:
ltobiusoii 4 Church, $9 BSj

J E Attcbery, X3;

F 3 York, U 6U

J 3 Sloau, (.1 SO;

EFC'hapmau, (3 50;
SWn Uroa, Hi
0 W Stow.ll, el;
Win Duraut, 10;

J J Ilellvail, S3 13;
J W Keut, SI SO;

W T Lupoid. 12 75;
8 D Coats, 3 75;
H C Humphrey, $4 73.

Ordinance No. 12, entitled an ordinance

to preveut minors under the ago of 18 as-

sembling or loitering on the streets after cer-

tain hours, was, on motion, adopted.
Ou niotiou J It Campbell aud R S Bean

were appointed Judges and clerks of election,

aud the Ueoordcr was instructed to notify

them of their appointment; said election to

take place at the Court House ou Monday,

April, 1881.

The following resolution was introduced

by J H McClung, and adopted:

lltsouvto, That tbe Recorder furnish the

judges of election with a list of the delin-

quent taxpayers of this city with instuctions

to snfarce the law in accordance with Sec. 5,

of amended charter.where it reads as follows:

Provided, That do person shall be entitled

to vote at any municipal election who has

net resided within the limits of said city 30

days next preceding the election, and who

shall have refused or neglected to pay any

fine or tax legally aaaeaaed againat him.

Ths following bills were presented and re-

ferred to fiuance committee:

J W Neat, 17;

FS York, 5;

Geo Fisher, 5

H C Humphrey, 84.
The Recorder was instructed to draw a

warrant iu favor of F. B., Dunn for $23, for

rent of Council Chamber, for past ail
mouths.

On motion adjourned.
H. C. Hi'HrnniY, Recorder.

In Memoriam.

The following resolutioui were adopted by

Eugene Hook Ladder Co., No. 1, at a sps- -

ciai meeting Monday, March 14, 1831:

WusitKAS. Our eateeinod President, John

D. Kiusey, has been removed from our midst

by the hand of death and

Whereas. It ia bnt just that a token of

our esteem and respect be offered to bis

memory; therefore be it
Resolved. That in the death of John L.

Kinsev this company has last a faithful and

efficient officer and niem'jer, society an up- -

r ght aud honorable citizen, aud bis family a

kind aud indulgent husband and father,

Resolved. That we deeply deplore hie loss

and extend to his bereaved relatives our

heartfelt sympathy in their sorrow.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu

tions be entered upon a memorial page of the

records of this Company, that a copy be pre-

sented to the family of the deceased, and a

copy furnished each of the city papers for

H. Knox,publication.
. ,.it t i

J. R. Campbell,
Committee.

Lost IX THE MoCSTAlss. From parties

from I'aniD Creek we learn that Tb; mas Ju'd- -

kin?, a youth of 18 years of ai.'e, is lost on

the mountains between Camp Creek and the

McKcnzie. On Monday, Maren otn, in com-

pany with a companion he started from camp

ou a hunting expedition, aud has not beeu

seen since. His comrade returned to camp

Hi. nma dv. and after waiting cue day for

Judkius ti return alarmed, and noti

ced ths residents of Camp Creek of the oc-

currence. Searching parties were formed

bnt at last accounts had met with no auo-- .

in their search. They found five deer

at different places which he had killed, aud

also tracked him for a considerable distance

in the snow, which was from 6 to 13 inches

iu depth, bnt could obtam no clue as to

the whereabouts of tbe missing lad It is

sunni ed that he has either frozen to death,

or met with some accident from his gun or

otherwise. He is a son of Mr. Edward Jud- -

kins, who lives just above the city.

New OuntSAfCS Tlie City Council, last

Monday evening, passed an ordinauje de-

signed t keep H iys off the streets after

dark. By the provisions ef this ordinance

minors under 13 ." of 3 "a u,,i allow"1

to frequent the etreuie slur the hour of 7

PM, in the iic.s'he of December, January

and February; 8 o'clock in March, April and

November; 0 o'clock in May, June, t

aud September. The penalty for a

violation of the same is a tine of not less

than $3, "r more than 10. It is hoped thst
.;. ! . uill rid the atreets of some of nor

hoodlums, who occasionally make night hid-

eous.

Married. At the residence of J D Mat-'- L

nt Hill. March 13. 1881. by

IN Mulkey, MrSC Smith to Miss LUlie

Matlock, all of Lane county, Oregon. After

the morriane a splendid dinner was served,

which id great credit to Mr and Mrs Mat-

lock, as they did all in their power to render

these present happy.

MaMied. At the residence of tbe bride',

parents at Loat Valley, March 13, 1881, by

JHanaaker.JP. MrAL Honey aad Miss

Clara Honaaker; all of Lane ownsT.

"Carter," ttie onljr feooiDa negro imperaoe-ater- ,

(formerly erf Callendere Georgia )

.ill appear at tack ef "
at Lane's Hall, Mar. S5t aad SBti

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A .liintn 1tal to the interesta of the

Leuiwaa and Eutaxiaa Literary bWstiee, and
tbe State University.

Euiroa, Kkceie P. Spills,

Brevities.

Tbe Eutaiian Society adjourned laat Fri-

day.

The uublio rbetoncals were postponed a

week for tbe lustitute.

Tbe members of the Eutaxian Society are

now reading Ivauhoe,

The Seniors banded in the subjects of

their assays and orations la.t Monday.

The students are now anxiously looking

forward te tbe April vacation. No vacatiou

of the year is so gladly welcomed.

The queation for debate in the Eutaxian

Society a weVk from Friday is: "Which was

the greater Ueueral, Alexander or Hani-bait- "

Miss Minnie Starr will aasist Mr C 8 s

in the management of the Junction

City school.

"Onward and upward" is the motto of the

Eutaxiane. They are liviug well up to it.

Tbe classes in Natural and Meutal Philos-

ophy are reviewing preparatory for examina-

tion.

The Junior Hiatory class have Juat finished

"France during the Middle Agts." Prof.

Condon makes this lesson so interesting that

the students enjoy this recitation.

A clever English girl has carried off tbe

Hume scholarship in Political Economy at

University college.

Some of tbe students thought that they

ought to have a vacation because tbe Cxar

waa assassinated. We wonder if tbey were

Nihilists.

Some of the members of the Institute paid

the University students, who bavi become

teachers, a handsome compliment. They

said, speaking of those who took pert, if

they are specimens of the work of the Uni-

versity, that institution has before it a grand

and glorious future. .
Aiming; High.

It has often been aaid, aim high, bnt we

would not say too high. Some think that eur

success all depends upon aiming, but the

hunter may aim truly at an object beyond

the range of his gun, and yet not bit it So

if we set onr ambition upon what is beyond

oor ability, we can net but fail. Main force

alone is not going to make us famous. The

crow tries hard enough to sing, but does he

sing! Perhsps, if be would Uke slower
part he might succeed. We hod boys witu

a high and mighty ambition leaving health

ful farms and busy worksh6ps, only to nod

their ambitiou far beyond their ability. They

cannot go on, they will not go back, so they

drop dead weights where they are, too

proud to win bouor with their hands, and

not able to win with their brains. Victims

to too high aiming. Ah I Ambition, if half

the thought and prayers that have been

wasted upon you bad been given to the

duties at our feet, we should have been fa- -

muus long ago. "Nouce TwrsuM."

' The Eutaxians.
i

Friday the 4th, tbe Eutaxians met in the

hall for their weekly seesiou. Several visi-

tors wore presont, but during recess tbey

withdrew. A lively discussion arose as to

whether we should or should not read in the

society every week. It waa decided that
reading should be continued, and Ivanhoe

was slmostuuauimously chosen as tbe first

of the serius.

Tbe qunstioo for debate was t ''Is Theatie

going Harmful t" ' Uoth ltadcre being absent

an impromptu discussion waa held, all mem-

bers participating. The question was very

ably haudled, showing a great deal of fore-

thought. The society will after this close

with calling the rolL Our President has

several changes, and we owe a

large share of our prosperity to ber ability

and enthusiasm. . Evi.

One hundred, (100) presents given swsy by

"Vertilli" at each entertainment

Obituary.

Died, in this city, Msrch 13, 1881, altera
lingering illness of five mouths, John p

Kinsey. Deceased was born in Plain-fiel-

Middlesex county, New Jersey, Oct
12, 1S38, where ho remained with hia par-ent- a

until 1837 when be started westward.

After spending a year in New Mexioo he

came to Oregon in 1859, since which time he

bat been a resident of Eugene City, except

four years spent iu the mines of Idaho.

Punctual and upright in bnsineas, an active

and enterprising citizen, he filled a place in

the community that will be difficult to sup-

ply. With a mechanical geuiua of no ordi-

nary stamp, he possessed a passion for ma- -

iaveatiuir hia surolns as faat as it
accumulated in improvements and additions,

At the time of bis death he had built up I

large business and owned one ef the most

complete machine shops in the State far all

kinds of wood work. A kind bnaband and

indulgent father, his family, consisting of a
wife and two little girls, will miss bun sadly

During bis illness be exhibited a patience

that surprised all who knew bis energetic

disposition, seeming to forget bis owa suffer-

ings sod to think only of the trouble be

was esaauw stners. uis ices occasion n

usual regret and excites tbe sympathy of the

entire com inanity for bis s Urn

ily aad relatives.

Card of Thanks.

To tbe Eageoe City Brass Band, the Fire

men, and to many kind friends, I return my

sincere thanks, for favors received by me, on

the day of Mr. Kiasey'e funeral; also to

neighbors for service rendered daring bis

protracted illness. Mas. J. D. Kibsit.
Eugene City, March 18, 1881.

Den't fad to see "Vertilli" at tbe popular

pricea of edsaiseion, eta; reserved aratsOcta.

Tbachem Institute. The conclusion of

the proceedings of tbe Lane County lusti
tote will be found on the first page.

For Marshal.
r

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASAI candidate for City Marshal at the at the
city election, April 4, 1831.

ORRIN MOORE.

For Marshal.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE M8KI.F ASI a candidate for City Marshal to be voted

(or at the city election April 4, 1HH1.

J. K. ATTEUERY.

Stop a Moment and Read This--

Look at this list of goods just received at
tbe Farmers and Mechanics Clothing Store,

Sacqua Suit from $10 to $17.

Scotch aacqus or frock suits from $12 50

to 17.

Sacque or frock diagonal suits from $13 80

to $25. '

, Broadcloth coats and vests, diagonal,
Prince Albert coate aud vests. Just the
thing for Holiday presents.

Several new liues of overcoats, reversible

and ulsters, all grades snd prices, from $7 50

to $20.

Derby shirt, Leckties and the finest line of

neckwear in ths city.
NeW 'hats 'and oaps, wool scarfs snd

gloves . A
' 10 different styles ef underwear, all grades
and prices.

Tbe be it stock of silk and linen handker-

chiefs, hosiery, to., for the holidays, in the
city.

Latest style of hats $1 to $3 50. Caps

,rora $1 to $1 25. Boys hats and caps.

Ths best line of panta patterns and suits

ia ths city. Caehiners, Diagonal, Scotch

and Ameriou cloths. Puita made to order

from $30 up.

Panta made to order from $8 50 upl Dark

gray Oregon caahmere panta, $5. All wool

panta 4 60 $ 75, $3, $5 50, $6. PantaSl 73,

$2 50, $3 50. Overalls 50 cents, 75 cents,

$1, $1 25. Diagonal pants from $5 to $8.

The only Gents Furuishing goods store in

Eugene City. Clothing cut for anybody.

All goods marked in plain figures, aud

strictly one cash price for all.
Call and examine eur goods before buying

elsewhere.
Farmers Jt Mechanics Stork,

11 J. (JRAHAM. Managor. .

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T O Hendricks has just received a large

lot of boots, shoes, slippers, overshoes, etc.,
etc., which he offers for sale. This is the

largest bill of this kind of goods that has

been brought here tliis season, the cost

amounting to oyer $4,000. He hss eyery

style and variety on hand, and can suit all
sustomers. Indies wear a speciality.

Picture Frames An immonse stock and

cheap at Crain lir

' l.uuiUer! Lumber!

J. B. Rbinehart baa been appointed agent
of the Springfield Mill Co. He can offer

bettor figures for Uumlier now than ever be-

fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered
on short notice and at very low figures.

Don't fail to see lihiiiehart beforo ordering
elsewheie. We propeae to sell lumber, and
dou't forgot it

OH, W'JAT A COUGH I

Will vou heed the warning. The siimal pr- -

hape of ths si re approach of that more terrible
disease Consumption. Ask yoursolvea if you
can afford for the sake of saving m ct.s., to run
the rik ami do nothing fer it We know from
experience thot Shiloh's Cure will Cure your
Cough. It never fails. This explains why
more then s Million llottlea were sold the post
year. It relieves Croup and Whooping Coujlli
at once. Mothers an not on wiuioni iv. j- - or
Lame Hack, Side, or Chest use Khiloh'e Po-

rous Plostei. Sold by Osburn ft Co.

Have Wialar'n Balaam of Wild
"licrry always at hard. It cures Coughs,

Colds, Bronohitis, Whooping Cough, Influenza,
Consumption, and all Throat and Complaints.
50 cents and 81 a bottle.

mOTHKHsJ I MOTH ED SI
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth I It
so, so at once and get a bottle of MRS.

WINDOW'S SOOTHING SYRCP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake about.
There is not a mother on earth who haa ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health t) the child, op-

erating like magic It ia perfectly aafe t use
in kii rauea. ana oieosani so me ww, ann is

the prescript! m of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
Htates. Dole everywhere, a eenu m dohw.

A Good I bins;.
Syrup ia ths epecial prescription of

Ui A. 11. iohee. a celebrated Oarman 1 hysl
clan, and is acknowledged to be one of the most

fortuiae diseoveriee in Mwlicine. It quickly
curea louche. Cold sand all Luna troubles oi
the sparest nature, removing, aa It does, the
cause of ths affection and leaving the porta In

a strour and healthy condition. It la not an
experimental medicine, but boa atood ths test
oi years, giving sails I action in every case,
which its rapidly increasing sole every aeaaon

n firms. Two mulion bottles sold annually.
Beware o( medicinea of similar names, lately
introduced Boeehee s German Hvnin waa Intro
duoed in tbe United Htates in 1W8, and ia now
old in every town and village in the civilized

world. Three doeea will relieve any orunary
comm. Price 75 eenta. Sample bottle, 10

centa.

We have a speedy and poa Hive Cure for Ca

'i. Jut. i xila iTilKU n b' if I' V

A nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use it
if you desire health and aweet breath, fries
M eta. Sold by Osburn k Co. 1 ninriats.

FREE OF COST.

Us. Klso's Xrw Disoovirt for Consump-
tions, Cooghs and Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
te.. Isaiven iwav in trial bottlea free of eest

to the afflicted. If you have a aevere rough, ,
difficulty of breathing, hoareeneaa or any all e

af the throat or lunge by all means givs
this wonderful remedy a trial. As you value
your eiisUnce you cannot afford to let this op-

portunity paM. We could not, aud would ant
give thia remedy away unleae we knew it
would ooeompliah what we claim for it Thous-
ands of bopeleaa caase have aire-- 'rfS com-

pletely eared by it. There is in
toe world that will cure t I... ' aea that
Da. Kiso's Nrw Uwoovssr WILL CUKE.
For saJs br Wilkina the Dpurist and Mulhol- -

land, Junctioa City. HUe, Davia aad Co.,
VV aoleeale A genu, rortiaort, uregem

Goods
1
will

1

On of

i j.

Chills and Fever

and Fevers,
Llvor,

and Kidney and

Ing the health and lives of
Is driven out of the

and cured
by the use of tho LION MA
LAMA AND LIVER PAD and

BODY AND
cheap"

est and only perfect treat"
ment by the

The Plasters acting In
with the Pad up-

on the nerve centers and re-

mote parts of the body, In
and
system from

The whole PAD,
BODY and FOOT

all
sold for $ 1 .00 the
and best ever

and a cure
If worn

to
Pad, Body Plaster and

Foot the whole,
8 1 .00. Sold by all
or mailed on receipt of price
by .

THE LION CO
NEW YORK. .

HEREBY OIVEX GIVEN
JA tlitttOharlts l.aucr haa bsmi duly aiwlnt-e-d

administrator of tlie astute of James Uooil- -

..l.ll.l .l..Mn...l ....All nNnn. liKvlmr nl.lnis
lllll. - n -

against said eaUte will present the sumo, With

uie nece'eary Tournera, wi in. 'wiiiiivriwr
at the oltice of . 11. Don-Is- . at Kugnio City,

witiuusix mnni'is irom uii ut uh. i.ii:..
CHAKI.KS LAUKIt, Administrator.

O. B, UOllKlS, Attorney.
Kujena City, Or., Feb. 5, 18H1. Ct

TOTICE 13 llfcKKBY OIVKN THAT
i.1 the undersigned haa Iwsn aplxduteil Ad-

ministrator of the estate of lsaae tjouleon,
by the Count Court of I,aiie county,

Oirn, and that all wrsona having claime against

aid estate are hereby required to present the

same to him with )mier vouchnrs attached at his

reaidenre in Hiiislaw Pwinirt, Ine Cuiintv,

Iregon, or at the ullloe of 'J'U'imn I'ean in
.Kuena I'itv wimin sia momus it

.of this notice.
Dated Jan. 10, 1HK1.

Jilll.V HIMPHON, Administrator.

m krvKivri--Th- a largest stuck of jew

elry ever brought to Kugene at- Crain Itros- -

Mineral

I C'lliRfr Ale,
8rkllng Wlnea and all Carbonated Ileveragee

APPAEATD3 for Miklcg, Bottllss DI.SPEH8IH0

Complete OutliU, Materials snd Hupplisa.

P.iUblislwHH yeara. lllii'tretsd and I'riced

Cetal'siua eeiit to any address on application.
Send your orders tlin-c- t to

JOHN
First Avenue. lth k Wth rita., New York,

IJCXKA VISTA 8TONR WAItFae
FOB T. .

SALES!

for the next 30 days
30 PER CENT BELOW COST

account Removal

T V T
1, A

Ij

GENERAL

EEMCTIOF
of all

kinds of
the ot
during my

S. II.

BLOOD

Causing
DumbAgue.intermitteru.rie-mitten- t

Typhoid
Biliousness, Stomach,

disorders,
manyotherallments.destroy"

millions,
system, radically

CANCLIONIC
FOOTPLA8TER3,the

Absorption prin-
ciple.
conjunction

ab-
sorbing thoroughly rid-dingt- he

MALA-

RIAL POISON.
treatment,

PLASTER
PLASTERS, combined,

cheapest
remedy discov-

ered, positive
guaranteed accord-
ing directions.. Remem-
ber,

Plasters,
druggists,

MEDICINE

NOTICE TOMEDITORS.

TVTCTICKIS

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.

SOU WATER,
Waters,

MATTHEWS.

MEMVUlfW

be sold

ornnT)

Prices

nuroose

Friendly.
MALARIAL

POISONING,

Goods tor
re

stock.

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS!

I liave received and have on hand a
full line of

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS and

Cigars and Tobaccco,

WhU h 1 will will --oil for tho loweai

CASH
rritw. Call and examine my gooda

before purchasing elscwlif re.

A. GOLDSMITH.

lVci Do Meyer's

Catarrl
ONE DOLLAR!

Tin unprecedented suocesa of this remarkav

e preparation, JnstlfieaOr Wei DeMeyer
reducing ths pries to II Package, and
sis package to 1.1. 23 centa a package aud

new 4 oent stamp Cure, will be given by u
id by WIioImuIs Druggists, in exchange for
o 6 oent stamp Wei tie Meyer Ca- -

tiUTll Cure.
D. B. Dewey k Co., 46 Dey 8., N. Y.

If you wUh to tuy your goods cheap, you mart
go to ine aiore oi

LURCH BROS.,
COTTAOIC OBOVB.

They keep ene o( the largest stocks of '

General Merchandise
Out-d- of Portland, and they eall goods oheai .
er than it can be bought anywhere in ths WC

litinette valley.

Belknap's 8prlng.

Mr. O. Drownson has leaaed the Belknap
.Springs on the McKenrie river, aad ia now
prepared f receive visitors. These springs
are famed for the medicinal properties of the
water, snd as they are situated in the midst
at beautiful scenery, aud line hunting, aad
fishing groonda, piomiae to become a asea
retort. The springs are situated 62 milee
east of Kugene, and 6 miles from the Me

Kensie Bn.lge.

Jt t). Di'lo. Clerk, Wahask Shops, To-lri-n,

Oliln, aays: 1 am w.axiof aa "Only
l.u ig I'ap," and it haa alforded me alawai

rsli.f fmm aathma.-H- se Aust.


